
 

PRESS RELEASE             

 

BOGE scoops top German Industry 4.0 award 

 

BOGE Compressors has beaten off stiff competition to win this year's Diamond Star 'Best 

Industrial Business Solution 4.0’ Award. 

 

Demonstrating its strong commitment to the digital transformation of industry and the concepts 

of Industry 4.0, BOGE has scooped a major industrial award at this year's Diamond Star 

Excellence in Business Awards - Best Industrial Business Solution 4.0 category.  

 

Organised by the leading German business publication, Handelsblatt, this award recognises the 

customer service offering of BOGE's Continuous Improvement Programme (BOGE CIP) and 

was won amid stiff competition from companies including Siemens and Audi. 

 

The BOGE CIP is a key element of BOGE selectair, a comprehensive service programme for 

customers of BOGE's High Speed Turbo compressor systems, which is tailored to individual 

customer needs. The programme aims to work closely with customers to ensure a continuous 

improvement path is in place that not only works to prolong the life of the compressor system, 

but which also delivers operational benefits throughout the compressor’s life cycle. 

 

The scope of BOGE's selectair programme covers: compressed air management with remote 

monitoring; annual performance reports (in conjunction with BOGE's Analytics service); 

continuous improvement through regular technology updates and system optimisation; ongoing 

predictive maintenance throughout the life of the compressor, and a 24-hour recovery service. 

 



 

Mark Whitmore, General Manager of BOGE UK commented: "We are very proud to have won 

this prestigious award, particularly as we were up against some stellar names in industry, 

including Siemens, Audi and Thyssen Krupp. The Diamond Star award recognises our work to 

place the production of that vital industrial resource - compressed air - at the heart of Industry 

4.0, and our commitment to customers throughout the world who share our values and who are 

also working to embrace the Industry 4.0 paradigm.” 

 

The annual Diamond Star awards reward leaders in industry and form part of Handelsblatt's 

Industrial Summit on progress with regard to Industry 4.0 throughout German industry. 

 

Learn more about BOGE at uk.boge.com/en. 

 
 

 

 

About BOGE Compressors  

BOGE Compressors Ltd is the UK Daughter Company of BOGE KOMPRESSOREN Otto Boge GmbH & 

Co. KG based in Germany. BOGE manufactures a comprehensive range of oil lubricated and oil free screw 

and piston compressors used by all sectors of industry to supply compressed air for a wide range of 

manufacturing processes. It also supplies a complementary range of filters, dryers and condensate 

management equipment. The product is sold and serviced through a dedicated network of 36 distributors 

throughout the UK and Ireland. 

 
  

 
 

For further information contact:  
 
BOGE Compressors Ltd.  
Units 10-12 Park Valley Mills, Meltham Road, 
Huddersfield, HD4 7BH 
Tel: +44 14 84-719921 
Fax: +44 (0) 1484 712516 
www.boge.co.uk  
 
 


